
COIIMLtCIAL.SECRETARY OF TUB NAVY.
doing more to perpetuate slavery, and more dam-

age to the slaves at the South, than all the world

beside, and thai I do regard them aath worst en-

emies the slave ha rrpon earth
" f ill they, think

of this 1" "V

THE COMMERCIAL
"

WILMINGTON, N.C'

- ITALY. , . ;

Italy gives sign of discontent, The evacua-

tion of the Danubian provinces w as to be com-

pleted by Russia on the 19th inst.

r CAPE vf GOOD HOPE.

Advices from the Cape of Good Hope to the
4th of April' have been received., Tho intelli- -

has appealed to fhe English Government in ref-

erence to the petty tyranny practised Upon him

by the Provincial authorities.
FRANCE. . --

: M. Dupin has been elected President of the As-

sembly, and Otn. Baqne, Vice President,

It is said in some quarter that Louis Napoleon

will "
soon resume hisjotrrney throughthe de-

partments, and this time will proceed south; "

M. Leon Fartcher, the Minister of the. Interior,

- Mr. GaAKiM, who always speak well, has made
several first rate speeches during hit lata trip to
the north. We copy short extract from bis
speech at Syracuse : V i r r ;

"Fellowitixens, I rejoice to find that the deep
seated affection fur the Union of the States ie
bounded by do limits, Worth or South ; ami that,
whemver we are, there to that loyalty ami devo-

tion to the Ooemmeat whkh characieriw or
e in an eminent degree. To such Vniun.

extending over loch a iurfhee. with varieties of
Institutions, difference of opinion may be expec-

ted to spriug ap. and sack difficulties ss enooun-te- r
ail hamaa Institutions. It is upon such occa

sion as these that patriotism lto be showa-th- at

men are to be found capable of meeting the
emergencies of the times, and capable of sacrific-

ing irsonal feelings and personal attachment, i

and gttjjeilng around the Constitution of the
country. Through (ucb a crisis we have just pas-le- d.

The disposition of that Jorge domain acquir-
ed in the rtr with Mtxieo, with differvoctr'of
Institutions in Northern and Southern' State, has.
led to a conflict of opinion which ha shaken tbi
Union to its centre. , I am glad to find that good
men, of all parties, were able tt bring theae mat-
ters to an adjustment dttring the last Congress, in
which I bope all reasonable men will concur.; For
my part, an humble member M I am of the Ad-

ministration of the Cjoternment, 1 am here to bear
my testimony to tbe part which the President of
the United States ha born In this emergency,

Qd to say that I think, when this umtict is fairly
considered, and properly Judged of in every part
of the country, the course purud by Congress,
and approved f by tbe President, will meet with
general approbation.

The Secretary gives the following ljyejy and
pertinent hit at those politicians whose chief merit
lies in thoir own self-estee- :

"There are men who entertain tbe opinion that
if they had been consulted l the creation, they j

r REMARKS ON MARKET. .
, TyarpitTtNE, Since Tuesday morning last,'

some C to 600 bafrol of .Turpentine have been
disposed of at $2 per fcbl. tor Yellow Dtp, $1,30
per bbl for Hard, and, 2,80 per bbl. for Virgin.

8'naiT TuarcWriNE. --No sale that we hear of
since our last iasuo, price quoted then, w28 ctsr
per gaHon. 'J JX??' r4t Cl ' ;

Rosts.-- Sj 'offered for No-1- . No. 3. last tales
95ct..MrbbLj'fc;

Taa.None In market, that we are apprised of.
TiMBEa.--2 Rafts were sold at86"per M. fof

one Raft, end S7 per M. for thaother-?- ! ,4 " '
LoMBca. Some 230,000 feetflooring board wa

sold at $12,60 per'tt-Ut-

SHiNots.About 13,000 common ahingles
were, sold at f2.60.pet .f

IlEoiKo,--ora- e few thousand piece ash Head-

ing were disposed of at $8 per M. '
MoiuagEi 130 hhda. Matantas Molasses were

sold at 20 cU. per gaHon 90 day. l

Flocb.--- A fair aupply of Northern flour of
various brands, lutely arrived, for prices see table.

Baooh, Coaif and Lard, supply equal to present
"

demand. ., ' "'

NEW yORK MONEY MARKET.
May 26 The market without being depresned,

is verv dull. There is less deposition to loan
money where'thirO'seems.to be any connection with
speculations in cotton, but for all other securities
there is a fair demand. Loans on call arc offered
on easier terms, and there is more Ihqniry in all
qualities for good businws paKr. . There seema
to be no pannic connection with the decline in
cotton; Individual speculators may loose tlicir
fortunes, but' (here is nothing to disturb general
credit.

The general dullness extends to the inquiry for
Foreign Exchange, and the rates so far are neirly

" ' 'nominal,

NORTHERN MARKETS. '

The foreign-new- s has psettlc the northern
markets, especiafiy for Cotton no operations
worthv of

Id 'other articles 1 ve eee no change.from our re- -

tirrt tn T Cimmtrnal tif TnidAV.
Iu Philadelphia Naval Stores ie jn Bftadv de-

mand Rosin at $180 and Spirits a't 83 cts per
gallon. :k:r "'

In Sew York. Cotton, also, ' hesitate." There
is no notable change n any ptber tif

The Market per teamer Daltlc.
Liverpool, May, 14. Cotton -J- nce the sailing

of the last steamer Cotton has declined from 3
to Jd per lb. Tho sales yesterday" were 8,00u- 4 - 'hale.

Th demand for Sugar, pending large sales I

would have made a vastly belter world tnan this to an understanding on the financial arrangements
now is. For my part this Is a good euouirh world . !

MWSMrJ to carry oot tl,e mnjgtorat projects.-- 8o
I say of the CouHtUutionof the L'nitedbtate- e- A..J

THURSDAY. MAY 2a 1831.

TnK FAMILY SCHOOL.
We beg leave) to invito the attention of our

reader to tb school, at Littleton Depot, of which

--- J. I) B. Hook Las Mw become principal.

Mr.Ifeorsa i for lores time Professor of Lan-

guage at Chapel Rill in which position he well

sustained his high reputation as a scholar. To

hi literary qualification he adds a spotless

private character, and pleasant and agreeable

manner. Wo know of no situation mora eligible

for boy, than that whkh V afforded tinder the
charge of this gentleman, and the Assistants be
baa called around lint.

THE JEFFER80NIAN,

We Warn that the Mecklenburg Aewnian,, prin-

ted at CUrWfc in this Bute, has been discontinued

is dead. It was conducted with considerable
ability, and we considered it one of the firmest of
onr Periodicals. Its politics was democratic, and

on the Southern question it joined, we believe, the

most excited portion of those who defend south-

ern rights.

BAD POLICY.-W- e

have often spoken of the manner in whieh

the complaints of 8 Uth Carolina are treated, by

.be application of Insulting epithets, and the nse of

language calculated to irritate, 'and excite still
more tbe already too much excited people of our
sister 8ate.

To say nothing of the injustice or nakindnen of

such a course, we would draw the attention of
Whig Editors to its tW policy. A Union party can
never be built np in the southern States under

thl noxious Influence; the people will suspect
that party more than patriotism is the motive, and
consequently a targe body of them will grow war

mer for South Carolina and colder towards, their
former party affinities we speak now of the wii's.
They will not be willing that a Stite ahallbe trea .

ted with reproach and scorn, merely because bo
is hasty and impetuous under wroog-w-bo should
be met in a spirit of conciliation and J kindness ;

sentiments that would disarm thai animosity o

that brave and generous peoples-wh- ile tho pres-

ent course serve but to increase the rising flame,
nd supply it with tbe elements of fierceness and

1 tower. Uv

At the present time, especially, in it bad policy
to irritate th complainants, becau there is evi-

dently a disposition among them to pause, and
pondor the affairs of tbe present crisis. Although
there are some among them that cannot be re-

claimed from tho error ofdisunionthe majority
of thera would peril all at their command, to have
tho Union as it once was and ever ought to be s
palladium for the rights of all undtr which tbe
institutions of the several States are to be regard

d, and the motives and character of the peoplo
inhabiting them, respected.

? jLbuse and insult from the free States has be-

come a matter of habit. When this is confined
to the mean and degraded wrethes who lead in
abolition societies and others of a like disorgani-
sing character, there is nothing that requires a

roc Important feeling than that of coutempt
from the South. But when, in addition to the lt

of the press, and the depredations on the
right and fbe robbery of the property of slave

it is a good enough eortqto for me Tot all or
us. fCliecrs.l Ft may not come up to the trans- -
cendentslism of philosophy, but it is found in
the principles of liberty and justice which charac- -
irriLd onr forefather- - nd If w met tt.er art- -
ed, and maintain that brotherly feeling aud affec- -
tmn between the North and tho South, and tho
East and the West, there in no luuit to tuo ru--

ture destiny of ths uaUoq."

THE CfWDES FAMILY.
A man named Shw ha confessed the murder

A.NOTHEOJlNTiriO WOND?ttl IMPOR-TAS- T

TQ JVrKPTIC!.-D- r.- X S, HOUGH-
TON'S PKPSI.X, tt 7Vik DiratUe Fluid, or Go-tr- ie

Jwn, prepared from RKNSKT, or the Fourth
Siomcli of the OX. alter directions from Baron
LlRBfO, the great Physiological Chembi, by J. S.
HAUGHTON, M.D., Phibd. lpltia. This is truly

wonder'ui vemedy for INDIGKSTION, DYS-

PEPSIA. JAUNDICB, LIVKR COMPLAINT,
CONSTIPATION, and DEBILITY, curing after
NATURE'S OWN MKTHOD, by NATURE'S
OWN AGENT, the GASTRIC UICE. Pamph-

lets, containing-- Scientific evidence Of its value, lud
nished by agent gruti. ' See nptlco in advertising
columns. .

' ' ' I2m-- c

11AUNE NEWS
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PQllT OF WjLMNQTpJi. MAY 23.

AR&nib,
24. Brig Aeolus, Ballard, jjrbiu New York, to

Miles (Jostin, with Uay .

20. Boat Duvid Iteid, , from Lyon's Land-

ing, with Spirits and Rosin to Miles Coatin.
27. Br. Brig Pilgrim, Mctixaiy; from New York,

" '
in ballast, to Deliossel & Browu,

Br. Brig Nile, rt, frpm. New York, in, ballast,
'

to Hotter & Kidder.
CLEARED.

26. Schr. Sarah C. Eujcles, iloffltt, for Philadel- -

rphia, by Miles Costiu, wttU 66 0WJ feet Lumber,
an.l yu bbla Husiu.

27. Steamer Gov. Graham, Hurt, for Fayettc- -

villo, by T. C, ioih. wrt"h mdze for sundry pei- -,

sons.
Schr, Jonas Sinith, IJichol, for Ne.W York, by

DcitossVt 'Ss, with 1900 bbls Boain, 60 bbla

jiiiits lurpe itine.
Schr. Gen. lrvin. Edwards, for Baltimore, by

Ellis, Ruisuil & Co.; wjth 41,000 feet Flooring
Uoarua, JO0 Stayes.

28. smdHiUii lirig Glorioso, Crevetto, for Port
au Piatt ot. Doiumgo, by Ellis, Russell dc Co.,

with 3,OuO feet S a. Lumber, 60,000 Shingles.
29 6chr. Memento, Turry, (or New York, with

Naval Stores, by J. H. Flannor.
Exports of Schr. J. P. Browo, cleared in our

hut, 107,401 feet S S Lumber, 26 bbls Bourn, 60

do Pitch, 22 bales' Yaru, I box, 2 bales and 1 bbl
ludze.

'
Brig Mary Pierce, Pierce, for Trinidad de Cuba,

by Wm. M. 'Uarriss, with 120 M. feet 8. 8. Lum-

ber, $0 bbls. Tar, 10 bbl. Rosiu, and 10;
'

bbls.

Pitch.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

NAVAL. sriMEs.
Vcllow Dip, perUbl ot 230 lbs. 2 25 t

" " " 2 60 3 00.N.Vi.giaUip
rtaiU

(i 1 30 1 3r

ai.iiB t'urpentino Jffgal." 23

Par
1 65 a
I 30Piict-

ilosia.No.il by iaio 3 00 io 3 56

.No. i. n l 37

No 3. 90 96
0 10 aVarnish

l.Mltlilt,
3 Ou 3 :U
G 00t ut Q,'iuiuy

L.V MiKM, SiTEAJI MllL.
VViub bouids, pluutk undacuuiling 13 00 m 15 U
r',oot iioalUli 16 U0

v ide Boanla, Kdod. It 00 15 00

Itei'use, hall pric on all.
Hi .Hi tilt. Kit KU
'lo.ir Bouras II 50 12 .0
Vide Bo.irds

icaniitng ; ft U

iticji.
.toiigli m -- 0

;icaned scarce . it 3 50

TAV tiS.
.V.O. Hhd.rouili nono 16 00 20 Ud

" " dresiwd' nou a
" " bairel 10 00 i

it. O. H!id. --oujjli 11 00 a
" " d reused- - scarce 9

Asho Hendiojt, 8 00
llNJUIjli'tf.

Uotnmbn 210 m CO

'Joniract
'

3 5o

Black's" large .6 03 0
'

I'KAS.
Cow Peu 70 A
1'es Nuts 1 00 a
SUtjiAU.
New Orleans - atvee 7 7

Porto lllco 7 0 6

9t. Dumlngo ; W 0 m.
lo 10 i

Java 16 0
Lacuna 11 11)
iJutta U n 12a

ol the Cosden fatuity. He states that Taylor, ' leg in descending frora her carriage, at Aranjuez.
Murphy, Sholton ami himself, all were present at PORTUGAL,

the murder. It will be remembered that some j The new Ministry is not deemed likely to be of
time since, a woman in Delaware was reported to long duration. Public opinion Is in faror of an
have said she knew ho the murderer was. Shaw, ' administration of which Count 8avardlo, Viscount

it appears was the mmi, and through her he has ' Vandcria, and M. Carvalio should form part, on
been arrested. j account af ;he respectability of theaejneu.

TltOM CALIFORNIA. JEMA'
Counl B,,le U hss been PPted to theWe published an occount of the arrival of the

of the ich and Don-Tk- eGeorgia, from San Francisco, at New Orleans, to P"5 fMamarkCommercial of Saturday hist. We have since A8sembly- -

Loudon bas ceased.
Molasses Is unchanged In brieo.
In Coffee the transactions are limited, though.-holder- s

are Qfm. Teds 6uiet;
Provisions Bucon Is n fair demand, at tirevl-ou- s

rif(.s. Ha'njs iro dull. The prices of Lard
are maintained.

The Manchester Market continues doll.
Money Market Consols are steady at 974 a 97

for money. Discount bills 3 pet cent;' Money
njarket'V.isy.

ThebulUon In the Bank of England is decreas-
ing No change has taken place in American

Freights steady.
Iu Bark there is but little doing. Sales of 60

hhds Philadelphia, to arrive, at 9s.
'

Brcadstufls have improved. Flout was sold frjv-l- y

yesterday at a slight advance. Fliilndelphia
and Baltimore is quoted 20s. 6d. to 21. 6d. In-

dian Corn la in detnahd at 6x1. to Is. per quarter
advance. Wheat ia lirni at previous rates.

Exchanges are unaltered.
Drown, SAtpfey f'" Cs.'s Circular. Liverpool,

May 13. The panic in cotton does not abate, and
a further decline of la Id has' taken place time
our circular of tho 0th, with a market ao Irregular
that it Is impossible to give correct quotations.
The nominal' rates are, fair Orleans 6jd ; Mobile
6( ; Uplands 5d ; Middling 6 a 6 The sales
for the four days are 16!000 bales, of which spec-

ulators have taken 2000, and exporters 600.
The large imports of flour during the last few

dajvi 'has .checked the slight improvement in the
corn marke,t, which closes fluietly at last week

' " ' 'quotations.' '

The Martiet per 'steamer Canada.
Liverpool Cotton Market. On the ICth tbe de-

mand beine larco ab'd the quantity offrrlnir redu

gene I mosj satisfactory. ,

Sir Deory Smith had been compelled to fall

back upon King iYiUiatuatown, hi Cure being In-

adequate to undertake anything like a. compre

hensive military, scheme. The, defeat of the Ka-

firs by Col. Somerset only incited the various

tribes to fresh hostilities,

Note Ad.dre.ised to the Euglinb; Americxne,
French .and Sardinian Ambassador at t'oii-itntm-

The following document baa been transmitted
to tho London Daily news by a highly respecta-

ble gentlemen, who vouches for it authen-
ticity. ; .

We. fulfill a stered duty in bringing under your
notice a recital of fact which' demanded tho at
tention of yotn Excellency.

For somo time rumors of phoning have been

spread in several towns of the Ottoman Empire

Mention bas even boen made of an inconceiva-

ble number of deaths, which are raid to have ta- -

xen place In Smyrna and Ismlth.
This rumor ' now unhappily confirmed by incon-

testable facts which h,ave taken place In Jiu-tahl- a.

On the 27th of March two highly cespectable

men, one of them a merchant, the other a Der-

vish, died after eating sugared kaiinar; the sugar
and the remains of fhe kaimak were fi.u id mixed

with arsenic. I

On the 28th pf the same njonth, several Tui Wt

died suddenly, after having drank some coffee
I

Some chidren, without any appoint cams, I

remained several days between life and death

Are those misfortunes occasioned by the care-

lessness of the merchants, wbq sell indifferently to

.evetj purchaser sugar, pepper, arsenic salt, opi- -

ujn and coffee using the same spoon and scales

for each article 1 Tho population of Kutahia de-

clare that everything is poisoned that the pub-li- e

safety is comproroised--tha- f jt is a maneuver of
secret enemies.

The Government Agents have closed all the
retail shops. We applaused those precaution's

and the measures taken but these are sad truths
for us. Wo aro obljgel to tremble every insant

for tbe lives of our brothers.

FJrst deprived of their liberty thsy aro now

of the first necessities. Life on thns
conditions is a frightful irony.

We trust that your Excellency will Intervene

with the Government of the 8ublirne Porte, in or-d-

to put an end to a' state of things so full of
danger to our brethren, j -

We are, with the most profound respect, for tho
Hungarian Committee, L. Vr.

Constantinople ,April, 12, 1851 .

APPOINTMENTS, Slc.

WiSHiNOTON, My 26, 10 P. M.

J. B. Irwin, of North Carolina, bas been promo-tnotedto- a

$1,200 clerkship in the Bureau of
Provisions and Clothing, rice FHlebrown, pro.
moted chief clerk.

H. H. Help, of North Carolina, has been appoin-

ted chief cjerk to tho Navy Departmont, vice Ir-

win.

THE METHODIST CHURCH CA8E.

New Yoax, May 26, 10 P. M.

Tbe Methodist Church Case came up for trial
y in the Superior Court. The Hon. Rufus

Choate opened the case, and at tbe commence-

ment looked very feeble, but soon rallied and
proceeded with his accustomed ability and elo-

quence. He contended, among other points, that
his clients were trustees of the ptoperty in dis-

pute for particular purpose connected with tho
Church, nd were not authorised to pay over any

portion to parties not in connection wjt,h the
Church. A the plaintiff therefore were, by

their own admission, oceders, they bad forfeited

all claim they may have bad upon the Corpora

tion ptoperty.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

A man rrtund to Powder! One of the roost

horrible accident it ever befel us to record, hap-

pened opposite this city about 12 o'clock night

before 1t. Wolfe Newport Rolling mill. A

young man not more than seventeen years of age,

nsmed Christopher Hickman, while engaged in

oiling the machinery, wa canght between two

heavy Iron roller, used for rolling iron, and pass-

ed thorugb them with the rapidity of lightning t

Tbe body wa completey ground to ponder! The

flesh, bone and all we're '
o divided Mo PJH

fragment, that no one could recognise fcy sight

that a few minute bofore they formed a hnman

being.ctlve and full of life I The sight was aw-

fully heart-rendin- g. Mr. Hickman wa a young

,ms universally esteemed In our sister city.

jCincinnfti Coryvrcifi, 23d ist.

ACCIDENT, ON THE .ERIE RAIL ROAD.

The express passenger train on the Erie Rail

Road, from New York, on Thursday morning,

when between Foreatville and Dayton, was pasa- -

ing over an embankment about ten or fifteen feet

high when tie track gave way after the engine

and on Msseneer car bad passed over It. The

heavy rain of tbe previous night-lyi- washed out

a .culvert. Th other car were.thrpwn from ,the

,track, and several passenger wer injured. One

mw bad hi arm badly broken, ana sustained

other injuries it 1 feared that be cannot survive.

A brakeman had bit arm brokcp ; ,aud one tnau,

who was stAudJpg on a platform., was .thrown
twenty-fiv- e or thirty feet In the air. He however

received,?0 ntril Injury.

VW iU .Vine 0Tr Qbyrver.

A VOICE FROM A MISSIONARY.

; gyenap Ip he Bpotheit write to us as a

potcript to a business letter. ,

ricjsie lay to th Abolltloulst at th North,

and those who advise the fugitive slaves to resist,

that, in the opinion of one who has been a mis-

sionary for more than fifteen year In the State

of Mississippi, one-hsl- f of my time being devoted

to tbe lot traction of tbe colored people, they ar

had ordered the prefects of eighty-s- i depart
ments to come to Paris, and at a private meet
lag he developed to them a plan of the campaign
In behalf of Louis Napoleon. - -

The festival on the th o May had not met
with much enthusiasm in the provinces. Great

indiflereace wss tnanifl'sted to the display made
by the layerf and Prefects. ' '

Tbe president has appointed Gen. Pelts siet Go
vernor at Algeria, in pla.ee of Qt-n- . Rautpoul. A

proposition for ap income tax has been submitted
in the Assembly.

ITALY.

Letters from Rome to May 1st, date that the
President ftf the propaganda, Cardinal Franconi

has just issued an appeal Jo stl Italy, calling
on all good Catholics to subscribe funds for the
erection of a Eorosn Oathulic Cathedral in London.

The Pope, who questioned the right of the Span-

ish government to sell church lands, bas signed a

concordat which makes such sales legal.
A telegraphic despatch, dated Vienna, 7th, says

that the principal bankers of the capital, includ-

ing M. M. Rothschild, Sina Schaup and Koeaigs- -

warter, bad a conference with Baron de jfubeck,
fresMent of the Council of tljp Emmre, to come

.vu..v.i v.ib u.. uH- -

posing all political measures, so long as these pe- -

cuniary embarrassments continue. :

j .
iUT frora Vemce of 11,0 6th ifl9t,t' .

nouuee tbe arrival in that city of pjc King of
, Ureece and party.

Kinz Qtho has taken nD his residence at the
palaee of the tyuko of Modena.

SPAIN.

Queen Isabella had the misfortune to break her

The oglith eovernment has elenlfled its inten- -

tion to regard tbe admU0n fit all the Austrian

rrovinces int0 the Germanle, Confederation as
purly s German question, provided the other
Grman government consent.'' This is regarded
as tantamount to a withdrawal of the English pro-

test.

A uniform system of weights and measure for

the whole Empire .occupied the atentjon of the
Chamber of Commerce.

PKCSSIA.
The journey to Poland "f the King of Prussia is

definitively fixed. He will enter Warsaw on the
15th instant

It is doubtful whether (the Emperor of Austria
will be there at the same time. The Emperor of
Russia will meet the king of Prussia, on his arri-

val, at Warsaw.

The Prussian Chambers closed on the 9th, in

the White Hall of the Palace.
TURKEY.

The Iopus! delanstantwopleetates&a Qmer

Pacha had attacked and dispersed the insurgents
in Bosnia under Ali Kcditch aud Cadi Capitch.

A great number of rebels were killed and many
taken prisoner. Among the latter were several
foreign officers. Nineteen prisoners of the Pro-

vince of Widden, and forty Samarians compro-

mised in late event, have been pardoned by the
Sultan.

GREECE.

Athens jnumsls contain nothtyigan the shape of
political news. Brigand had assembled in con-

siderable numbers in the different provine. In
Arcania a band of fifty men had given battle to an
arraei, force, and the .Mayor od Ave frntjer
guards were fclHed. - '

ABBiVAt OF THE

STEAMER CANADA,
8 DATS LATER FROM EUROPE.

HiurAX, May 26, 12, P.
steamer Canada arrived here at 9 P. M.,

with 64 passenger, 44 of whom are for Boston and
10 .for Halifax. She experienced very rough
weather on the first three daya of her passage.

Th news genesally is unimportant.
ENGLAND.

Crowds continued to flock to the Crystal Plae.
The Queen make a daily private visit. The
receipt of one day had been as high as 3,- -

000. 8eesoo tick ets still sell at .first prices.

Iu fhe House of Commons, after some discnt-lio- n,

the further consideration of the Eccleelasti

cal Title Bill was postponed to the 19th.
The Liverpool Joprnal says :

" We believe we are tn condition to stale that
inaweek or two the ministry will resign, and
Lord Stanley will accept offloo. We are at all
event quite certain that tbi occurrence is ex-

pected by all the Government offtclals to follow
immediately on Mr. Baylies' Ceylon motion, upon

which it is calculated the ministry will be left Ip a
minority. Lord Stanly js now prepared to form

an adtalnlsttatloa.''
' TRANCE.

Geo. Oava'gnao is now prominently put forward
s a candidate for tbe Presidency, and receive

tbeanpport pM. Smile Glrardln. The leading
jeumalaeeem to fltvor hie rlewa. Great prepara-

tion are,be,in.niada,bf jjartle (or the. approach- -

,lng,election. ""'"' :Vr
Gen. Derrelr.the Cernmemcapdidate,U elec-

ted from the department of the Sannes.
The Journal de Message baa been aolied for

aonoonclng that fourteen Regiment have been

ordered to Paris, and reiterating the statement a

correct,

' holder, we find men elected to stations of power
and influence m the national counsels, who ep--

courage and particulate In the knarery, hypocrisy
and treason Of the dirty crew, the aspect of onr
political horizon grows uoreand more alarming
and neither Union parties nor Union meetings,
nor calls upon tbe patriotism of tbe people, can
avert the peril of tbe rising storm.

To th nory, to the north, are the eyes at all
reflecting men directed, where alona exist the
power of pacification; from whence Mono can
ri.e tie appliances that may still the raging of

the political waters. They bare been tho wi on;
doers; let them bare the moral courage and the

7 political honesty to do right.

We like the language of our friend IIoldcn of
the Standard, on this point. In his paper of Sa-

turday last ho WJ: ,

i&'And nbw what U the remedy 1 What will save
this Union J vLet the people of those 8tates whose
Legislatures hare passed laws in palpable viola-

tion of Ine Constitution so far as fugitive slaves
- are concerned, rise up in a spirit of justice and

-- :. eoncillatlon, convene their Legislatures, and di-- l

. reel them at once to repeal these laws ; and let
the people of all the freeStates see to it by their

'ip personal presence and exertions, that the fugitive
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Received the Bulletin ini Iklta, containing a vari- -

ety of iUms, none of which are of very special
interest. Tbe date are to the ISth ult. from Saa
Francisco.

Accounts frora the mines have been of a mixed
character. The recent abundant rains have been
of immense service to those who threw up dirt
from the beds aud sides of dry creeks, last fall and
winter. A winter of discontent, and in some ca-

ses severe privation, has giren place to a spring of
active labor and pleasing anticipations of gain in
tbe future. The repeal of tbe tax on foreign mi-

ners, bas bad a most beneficisl effect. Many of
thoso who were driven away by its hesry exac-

tions, eithgr have returned, or are (fast returning.
Much suffering has been experieuced very late-

ly in the more northern mines, occasioned by the
great fall of snow and the scarcity of, and the dif-

ficulty of obtaiuing supplies of provisions. Ten
men re supposed to have perished in consequence,

at Onion valloy. News fr.om 8ahjion river Is not
very flattering to tho prospects of those engaged
in mining there. On Trinity River, mining 4

more profitable.

The papers have several accounts of murders;
aouie of them unprovoked ; with riots, sMstilt,
&f There is no doubt but the stste of nociety in
California is most deplorable. Lynch law prevails,
but we are assua'd that this is unavailing for
still scarcely a day passes over w ithout tho record
of a desperate crime or adroit roguery, and thero
to let and less safety for life and property.

ARRIVAL OF THE

STEAMER BALTIC.

i DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
NawYoaa,y 21,9 P.M.

The steamer Baltic arrived at 9 o'clock, bring
ing four daya later IntelligeoceJ from Lixer- -

pocd.

The West India mail steamer Grest Western ar-

rived at Southampton, on Tburaday, with nearly
tl,000000,Ui specie and gold dost. Tbe whole
w as dispatched to London in four wagon. Op

the wy thrco boxes, containing gold dost worth
.upwards of 834,000, was stolen from one of the
wagons. One hex has since .been recovered wor-

thy 86,600.
Accounts from the Cape of Oood Hope state

that the Kaffir war is still raging
It Js reported that the King of Naples is dead.

(ENGLAND.

The debate on the Ecclesiastical ffitle .bill Ass
been deferred to tho 19th. The Property Tax
bill has passed-th- e Housa of Commons.

The World's Fair progresses satisfactorily. . Tbe
average daily receipts are 8000

The steamer City of ..Manchester to run ie
tween Phladelphia and llverjtool, U to be launch-
ed in June next.

Viscount Melbourne is In snch precarioui etate
of health that but slight hope are entertained'
of bin recovery. fJ ? ; t. "itf 'liiJifr' x-

Lady Franklin's vestel, .the Prince Albert, i
toeail for tbe Arctic region about tbe 16tbof
May.- - ..v'

Lrttcrs from Amtrslia state that Smith O'BricD

ced, price recovered to fd per b. Tho lowest
point or depression la pouaoiy tiast ana business
will doubtless resume its regular 'Ourse. Sale
of Cotton for the week were 46 0QO bales.

Flour is offered on easier terms, and a decline
of 6d. per bbl. bas, In some jnstaces, been sub-

mitted ,to. Indian .Corn is Jn good demand.
Wheat Is in fair tequeAt, at previous rates,

Beef is.dull. Pork lain moderate demand,
Transsrin are chiefly' confined to IrishFrench,
die., owing to the short supply tif American.
Hams arc in request. Ira maim (tins last week
advance. Tallow Is fkl. lower and flat.

8ngar maintains last week' demand atiteady

Teas quiet. Congottrs were sola at price in fa
vor of buyer. Other kinds are unchanged.

Money Market. Consuls for Jnne,'on account,
07 to97. American' Stock exhibit Increased
activity, and .ririces generally were better. Mon-

ey was in more request.
Freight quiet, witn a uownara wnaency. ras- -

senfers scarce.
That part of tho telegraph line between Port-

land and Halifax wa working 'so badly that we
were obliged, to cloaa at jt o'clock this morning

HAVANA MARKET. v:

(Correspondence ofttotikarUsto Ccuritr.)
May 22 -- Wo append our printed report 8ugar

are unaltered. Molasses, 1 a 2 r. 147 cask
Rico, brought by the steamer mM, sold atl0 r.
The Argus is in from your port witH 300 catka.

A vessel hat arrived from Wilmington with a
CarRO of Lumber.

Freights continue la spow an ppwam teimency.
Exchange on Loritjoh t a 71 per cent premium ;

New Tfirk'and fibslon, 6 a 61 r cent .disconnt.
"fin casks Rice stored some time aco by a pec

ulator, and well preserved, sold to-da- y at 10 rv

4

MOl.ASSIiiU
Nsw Orleims none
Porto R,i(;o- - -

CuIir,
Texas,
SALT.
Itonaire
Liverpool, per sadc
M'IKIIS.
N. K. Rum
Common Gin
Whiskey
Apple liipnj
BACON
Hams, iN. C.

V .Vtfesiorn spurce-- - '

Sidos, N. O.
' ' VVcstcrn

Shoulders, N.C. "
" Western "

POM H3TIC8. '

Cotten Yatps ''Coiit n Onuhargs
4 V. C .Sheeilnirs ..

t8 N. C. Shirting . ...
t'LOUK.
I'.ivoiteville none 6 00 C 25
Canal..X ..'' ' '

A fiO G 00
Rnhlmore '

M 61
Corn 63
Mca 66
Mess Pork 16 n 17 0
Hay, New York 68 70
Kasierc 76

rfeFghts.
To NEW YORK:

Naval Stoves,.6 on and
30 unpen

Spirits Turpentine, 60 cts. per ,bbl.
Yarn and Sheeting, 5 cts. per foot.' Cotton, 80 " hale.

To FHILADELPHIA :
Naval' SXores, 25 on and

80 under.
'

Spirits e, 60 cts. per bbl.
, Yarn aqd BbeoUpg, 6 per foot,

Wee, 16 ft.' per 100 lbs.
'Cotton, 1 to li por bale. ,

Lumber, 41. to o ,

To BOSTON: . . !

: fiaviatercs,40onand,
.' ; 46 under.

. 8plrit Turpentine, 60 a 66 per bbl
Lumber, 971 a 8.

nd we havejust old both at 824, being river.
May 10. We beg reference to our report of

lavwlaw to fairly and honestly enforced, without
the aid of Federal hivAiMra Tn Mi-- """ , j

let the Congrats of the United States forever ah-- 1

'ftain from the discussion of the question of 81a- -

very In any ahape ; and let the LegWlature of all

tbe free States solemnly assure the slave holding
$tater that from this time forth they will cease

m
to agitate this subject, and, if thoy choose,

appeal to South Carolina, under this new
' aspect of aflkirt, to panse in ber determination

' and remain in the Union. ' Let this be done, and
and pur word for it tie ,Uie will be preferred And

why should it'tot be dona 1 jit it not a simple

tdfUun matter of duty ? Can any nun say it ,is

not 1 ; If to, we should hke to hear hlsu."
We shall be glad to see Mr. Hocden pursue this

nbloct, In the sam spirit and in a like rational

f manner. - But we hope, for the sake of the cause

; of the South, and of the Union, so far as his
extends, he will keep out of Mu discus-

sion the awful and preposterous political hum-'- L

log, conveyed to the mind iu the words, "LKt

:

' FROM HAVANA- -

The Isabel arrived at Charleston on Sunday last,
which port she left on Thursday exeplng last, and

. arrived If Kay West o the following morning:--- ,

- Tne reports cowerolng tbe luVsliowbypes.had
'
not createJ any great sensation among the iuhab-- !

If U of Havana,' although the greatest vigilance

was observed all roimd the cot--t.

80th April. An active demand ha continued for
whitJ Rnimn without anv material variation r
irora ine rate ureviousiT ai?ca. ooi wur .

-

.inn. wmi maia in th nrtees for the tetter de-- -;
- . . M . 3 .1. --1 '

rwi lJlluii v ,viiv-- , -- - s j -- r
er grane nave, peep immeu ikvuui wv m.
value, although the enquiry bas boen less animated. ;

Owing to tbe quarantine rogtilatlona in Spain, tho,
shipments to that PenlaltiTa' are ' ansbended for
tbe present, and a vessel in general havo be

.1 . . . 1 L... . 1

come Karce, opermuoim io- - 01 per pun r
checked In some measure. JVe place our quota ,

tlons follows: Whit.. 9 10 HalsJ Yellow,:
choice, 8 a 71 rial) Yellow, good and fine, 61

6 1 rials; Browns, 6 a.6l rials j Cucuruchos, 4 a;,
6 rials. .' 'X" ,..'..;;.'

8orae wry ordinary Jtfnttovado were' sold ; at
SrlaU, For the better klndt 4 a 6 rials were
raid. nd for flnef8 rial.

' -- ' v-- fc-


